In contrast to CF,2 of most green algae and higher plants, EuCF, can be activated by an in situ short treatment at low pH (10) . This unique method of activation causes concomitantly a partial solubilization of the enzyme.
Ofall the methods of activation ofCF, from higher plants and geen algae, only activation by light in situ is effective on EuCF, (4, 6, 13) . The question arises whether the unique acid activation of EuCF, has a physiological role, considenng the acidification of the chloroplast inner phase resulting from electron btansport (2) .
This publication describes optimal conditions for the acid activation and discusses its possible physiological ignificance in consideration of modification in activation caused by effectors of photosynthetic electron transport and phosphorylation.
MATERIAIS AND METHODS
Euglena gracilis, Z strain, were grown heterotrophically and the chloroplasts isolated as previously described (5) . Unless otherwise indicated, the chloroplasts were finally suspended in 0.1 M Naa + 0.01 M Tris buffer, pH 8.0, at a Chl concentration of 500 pg/ml. EuCF Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1 1) , Chl by the method of Arnon (1) , and Pi by the method of Gomori (7).
RESULTS
During the initial observations on the pH-induced activation of EuCF,, it became apparent that the extent of activation was greatly influenced by the medium in which the chloroplasts were suspended. It was found that NaCl concentrations of 0.1 M or higher gave optimal results (Fig. 1) , but that the effect was not limited to either Nae or Cl- (Tables I and II) . Tris as high ionic medium had only a limited effect, and concentrations >0.05 M were inhibitory.
The effect of Mg2N on activation was complex, and indicated an inhibitory effect when low NaCI concentrations were used. At concentrations of 0.1 M NaCI or higher, Mg+ had only a minimal effect (Fig. 2) . The inhibition by MgN was ofthe enzyme per se and not of the process of activation, since the inhibition was the same whether MgN was added before or after the activation (Table HI) . The inhibition by Mg2+ was the same for the solubilized part ofthe activity (31 %) as it was for the residual activity in the pellet (34%). High concentrations ofCaCl2 showed similar effects. The activation with low or high NaCl was not affected by 10-3 M EDTA.
Different acids, both organic and inorganic, could serve for activation (Table IV) . The use ofacetic acid was most convenient since its pK is close to the desred pH of activation and thus reduces the possibility of overshooting the end-point. This problem was most noticeable when inoranic acids were used for activation, causing geat variability in the degree of activation from one experiment to the other, since even transient pH below 4.3 to 4.4 caused rapid denaturation. All acids used required the presence of 0.1 M NaCl for optimal activation. The high concentration of NaCl required for opfimal activation was necessary for the activation per se and did not affect the solubilization of the enzyme. Adding NaGI after activation did not significantly increase the activity, nor did it change the ratio of activity in the soluble versus particulate fraction (Table V) .
Illumination of the chloroplasts during activation greatly in- (Table VII) . The inhibition by ammonium ion could also be seen in Table I , where the maximal activation in the presence of NH4Cl was significantly lower than that with NaCl or KCI. The addition of ADP + Pi also reversed the inhibition caused by light and, in fact, they induced somewhat higher activity as a result of the illumination. The addition of ATP was without effect.
The ratio of Ca2+-to Mg2e-ATPase activity was essentially the same in the soluble and the particular fraction (Table VIII) , as was the ratio of soluble to particulate for both activities.
Plant Physiol. Vol. 75, 1984 All the data indicates that the solubilized enzyme is identical to the residual activity on the chloroplast particles. The ratio of Ca2+ to Mg2+-ATPase is the same in both, as is the inhibition of activation by MgCI2. Resuspension and reextraction ofthe pellet can solubilize some more enzyme, but a residual 10 to 20% will be retained by the particles even after repeated extractions.
The inhibitory effect of light on activation is intriguing, especially in view of the reversal of the inhibition by NADP+ (or NAD+), by ADP + Pi, or by an uncoupler (NHI, quinacrine).
The reversal by NADP+ is probably regulatory, since it does not depend on the addition of Fd, which is absolutely required for NADP+ reduction by Euglena chloroplasts (Kahn, unpublished data). The reversal ofinhibition by ADP + Pi and by uncouplers could be through the dischar of the light-induced proton gradient. The Mg2e-ATPase of Euglena chloroplasts can be activated by light under physiological conditions (6), this activity being presumably due to EuCF, active in situ. This activity is totally Mg2+-dependent and will not function with Ca2 . It also requires the presence of an SH reductant and of an uncoupler. All these requirements are the exact opposite of the optimal conditions for activation of the Ca2+-ATPase described here.
The observation by Jagendorf and others that CF1 undergoes conformational changes in response to energization by light or by imposition of a pH gradient (2, 8, 12, 14) may involve a mechanism similar to the acid activation described here. However, by contrast, light and energization seemed to inhibit the activation in EuCFI. Moreover, the pH effect on EuCF1 activation could not be due to a pH gradient, since the activation was optimal in the presence of acetic acid, which penetrates and traverses the membrane rapidly, and was the same in whole chloroplasts as in extensively sonicated fragments.
The Mg2e-ATPase activity in unactivated Euglena chloroplasts is quite high (9) and probably represents the sum of activities from a number ofdifferent enzymes both soluble and membranebound (3), EuCF1 being one of these. The Mg2+-dependent activity in the activated chloroplasts is much lower and is close to that we previously reported for soluble EuCF, (4, 9). It would seem that the pH 4.5 treatment inactivates some of the other Mg2+-dependent activities.
While the Ca2?-ATPase activity of EuCF1, like the same activity in CF1 from other sources, is clearly not the physiological, in situ reaction, it represents a useful model for the physiological action of this enzyme. If this acid activation of EuCF, can be reversed, it would be closer to physiological conditions than those methods required for the activation of CF, from other sources.
